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THE INSECT FAUNA OF TH-E SUI)I3URV DISTRICT, ONTARIO.

BJOHN D.EVN.TNO.

Prior to the advent of the Canadian Pacific Rtiilway, in the year
1883, this district wvas entirely unsettlcd, being, in fact, a terria. inciigu-ita to
ail except servants of the Hudson Bay Co., officiais of die Geological
Survey, and Provincial Governnient surveyors. But it liad been devas-
tated to a large extent by forest fires, ivhichi occurred at intervals duriîig
a period of sorne fifty or sixty years previouisly. TIhese fires entirely
destroyed ilhe virgin foiest (wvhicli consisted chiefly of white pinle) over
large tracts, by kiiling tlie trees and leaving them susceptible to the
attacks of their insect enemies, and presenting at that date (1883) a deso-
late appea-rance, causcd by the thickly-standingy tati bare trunks and stubs
of trees, anmong whichi hid sprung up a thick growth of saplings of white
birch, pop1at, etc.

'lo this great destruction of timiber, Ieft to the niercy of ils many
insect focs and their parasites, etc ,m-ay iio doubt be -atTribued ihe
great variety and nuînbers of inqect.ý of the varionis orders, flot to mention
the pests of huinan existence, viz., înosquitoes, and black, and sand-flies,
the wvood borers being especially nuinerous, both sprcificaily and mler-
icaily.

Isolated patches 0f -green pine forcet ivere, however, left untouiched
anloing the general destruction, oneC of which 'vas iii the lînniiediate
vicinity of the town of Sudbury. Thiis tiniber mvas ntiiized iii the construc-
tion of the railway, and ini after years the bakcvrdstiwnps afforded
a great nuniber of a large se ries of species of insects to those iii search of
such inhabitants.

Thie wvriter, during a period of soin- sev'cn seasons, collected in tîbc
several orders enunierated beilow, in the lists of which will appcar the
naines of ail the species lie lias as yet hiad 'vorked out and deterninied.

LI.ST o1r Col.1EOIrrEFRA.

Ini the following list, containing- 494 sPecies, there are sixty-five
species flot enunierated iii the Society's list, but of thicse, four have been


